Hawkeye Security

400 East 10th Street
Louisville, Kentucky Jeffersonville
USA
Phone: (502)276-7874
Fax: 812-285-0076
Our History
Hawkeye Security and Custom Electronics opened its doors in 2002. Since then we
have expanded our services to include not only residential security installation, but
also home theater, whole house audio, central vacuum and structured wiring. On
the commercial side, our services include: card access, cctv, security, and fire.About
our installers
We ensure top-notch installers will be working on your project. Each of our installers
is fully licensed and insured. Each installer has been:Screened for background
experience (We have over 70 years combined experience!)Provided advanced
trainingCriminal background checkedDrug screenedOur Location
Hawkeye Security and Electronics is based in Jeffersonville, part of the Louisville, KY
metro area. We service the entire Louisville metro area including Southern
Indiana.Our Service areaSouthern Indiana including:Jeffersonville, INNew Albany,
INSellersburg, INHenryville, INMemphis, InFloyds Knobs, INGeorgetown,
INLanesville, INCorydon, INCharlestown, INSalem, INPekin, INBorden, INPaoli,
INLouisville metro area including:Louisville, KYJ-Town (Jeffersontown),
KYMiddletown, KYOkolona, KYPRP, KYValley Station, KYFairdale, KYSt. Matthews,
KYJeffersontown, KYBuckner, KYCrestwood, KYGoshen, KYLaGrange, KYPewee
Valley, KYProspect, KYShelbyville, KYSimpsonville, KYFisherville, KYTaylorsville,
KYMount Washington, KYShepherdsville, KYBrooks, KYHillview, KYRadcliff,
KYElizabethtown, KYBrandenburg, KYFrankfort, KYLexington, KYHawkeye Security
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and Custom Electronics is locally owned and managed by Matt Drexler. Matt has 18
years of experience working with electronic systems and has industry certifications
to back him up. It is rare to find a company that is operated by technical person,
rather than a sales person.Matt’s Technical Background10 years as installation
manager for residential and commercial security/access/CCTV system5 years at
Honeywell technical support and named technician of the year3 years field
experience in car stereo, car alarm, and home theater systems6 years owner and
CEO of Hawkeye Security and Electronics, expanding on all of the above
qualifications.Matt’s CertificationsBachelor’s Degrees in Electronics and Computer
TechnologyNCT certified burglar alarm technicianLMPD licensed alarm
technicianCEDIA certified electronics system designerBTASI certified subcontractorInstructor at Ivy Tech State College in computer networking for 2 years
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